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:uRBAN RENEHAL AND c:rVrL R:mfi's* · I . 
b~ Stanley B.JWi~ters. 

) . i -. ' • - . 
Urban Renei'Jal and C i v 11 Ricrhts--\'rha t do s one thing · 

have to do t~ ith the oth.er? Few
0 

P,er~on·s are d~a~ning . • . 
themselves to radiator Di'Oes to ryrevent demof1t1.on of 
Negro housing for nev; luxury arya~tments or s~ory?ing · 
centers . . Few civil rights groups nicl-cet urbqn renew~~ . . 
sites or housing authority offic~s to ~e'!land j ch':'-nges .· · .· 
in official .oolicies. The lack of act1v1ty 1nd1cates 
that 'vThile the CiVil rights movemen.t has ' bro~dened its 
range to include many is sues in American. J. if~ it has n.ot. , 
yet tackled urban renewal. · Yet it is the Negro more . · . . 
than any·other citizen who has f~lt the imr,>a9t of .urba·n. · ... · 
rene~-1a1. Since 1949 renewal has \funneled over $10 bill.1.on 
in -:mbl ic arid nri vate funds into \the clearen~e and . :e:- . 
develonement .of "blighted" areas iin United States c.1.t1es. -.... 
Up till the 'end of 1963 a total . df 160,000 families · .. 

1

. 
(about 500,000 persons) had been ,ldisulaced ftom over .· 
700 l')roject 'areas in the United States and Pue:rto Rico. \ 
Nearlyhw-thirds were Negroes. In the next decade ab,o:ut 
o~e mili~n more families are due to be disDl~ced. At ~east. 
half of them vrill be Negroesl. / _ / . . .i . .. 

'I:' he ll~~f'; ro, because of his rebent migrat4• on to industrial 
P..reas and. co.nfinement to housing ghettoes . in central citie~, 
is feeling the 1Jrocess of dislocation more i .. nro?ortion t9 .· 
his numbers than the vrhite. \fuereas in 1900, 22.6 . per cent · 
of the nat ion t s nonwhites ( 9 5 out 'of . 100 II nonwhites" are I' 
Negroes) ·1 i v,ed in urban communi t i

1
8S, • in 1960 /there were . , 

72.4 per cent. Their number in 1:960 include~ about lO. 3 1 

millionin ~he central cities, or 'a gain of 6 r;>er cent ·j . 
over 1950. : The involuntary removal' of · larg number. f · 
Negroes fro~ their homes, businedses, ch~rch s and . co~ unt~ie~ 
through the ouerations of a join~ urivate an oublid . ogram 
makes urban rene1-<1al a civil rights Droblemof 
magnitude. · · ' 

To the uninitiat~d, urban re.newal apoea 
of Dubl ic lav1s, private interests, bureaucra 
structures, ?rograms and 'JhilosoDhies. The 
which lauched it was the Housing iA.ct of 1949 
117, Slst Congress), which declared it to. be 
that 

-·-... . ---... _ ___..-·· ·-
s tb b a --fu~ · 
ies, ?h ical 
sic action 

(Public Law · 
national t;:>oli 

tion •• .-requ'i~e · 
· dequate hqus ing 
as, and · the · · · 

a decent ho e . 
ric an family ••• '' 
ion 110 ~f tHe 

"the general welfare and Sl'}curity of the 
... the elimination of substandard i and other i 
through the clearence ofslUms and l blight~d ar 
realization as soan as feasible of the g6al o 
anc a suitable living enviorment· for every Am 
An urban ren~wal nrbject . is defined under Sec 
Housing Act of 1949, as amended ., as . 

undertakings and activitees of· a locai ubli.c a 'gency 
in an urban renewal area for the eJJimi\ tion and for . 
the 9revention of the develbgem;ent !of :slums and blig' t ,- . 
and may involve slum clearehce and 'red,e 'eloDement in : · 
urban renewal area ••• or rehabili";ation· or con-serva:ti n. ~ · . 

: • . • i 1 . , i · . . · · · • · · · 
*Str.~.nley B. \!linters te-ac,hc.s hibtory; at ! Hcv.ic rl<; College of ' 
e:ngi~~er:ng a~cl is ce>-chairman '\ of the ~JeWl•Tc rlc C~mmitt?~ 
an Fu .1 ErnDloyrnent. . .· :I •, - · · · 
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or any combination or . ~ar ' _t'h~reof •.• 

I • ~ 

, Because urban renevJa 1 ex:~ro ria tes houses and land and 

r ! I 
' I , I 

: ! 

forces 'JCO")le to .move, it is :a 1 ngthy and comDl ica ted affai 
A oroje2t takes about five y~arslto reach the de~olition sta e 
and ·several more before com·"Jleti n •. In contrast,. school ?oy otts, 
sit-ins, · -oid~et lines, and rent tr1kes are relat1 vely br1~, 
drama'tlic, and color,ful al"!tions t mt attract ryeoryle ~nd recie e 
g"Jod oress :and TV coverage. .Tal dng urban renewal 1n the fie 
of such corhDet it ion is 1 ike shou ing int.o ·the wind. ~'he 
Adminis·tration of the Housing an Home · Finance Agency, ' l"lhic 
directs all federally assisted h using, r.prtga~:;e financinG d 
urban ,renew::tl activities, · is Dr. Robert C. Heaver, a nationallly 
known critic of discrimination i housing long before he toal{ ·· 
office unde.r President Kennedy. 1 Dr. Heaver stum'1s the coun ry "' 
trying to cohvince businessmen a r1d officials that they have 
resDonsibiltiy tm,;ard the loH-income families tnrooted by 
ren~wal. He also tells the uordoted themselves bhat urban rc
nei:'Jal "is the only ma.ior ooeratijon ~nvolving the dis')lncemc t 
of oeople that. assumes both a l~ga 1 and moral rcsoons i bi 1 it, ~ 
for v;hat hanpens to them." J Lfr. \~eaver presence may tend 
to restrain some civil rights g~ouos from subjecting urban c
newa-:. to close scrutiny, but there are v;eight).er reasons 'to 
account for this. 1 

Urron rene'H~ l is a orimary I source of government and 
constructj_on jobs in an ec~nomy / where many jobs are vanishing. 
I t s grovrth in the past fifteen years has been orobably beenj 
more explosive than that of any iother domestic Drogram. The 
number of Negroes ln government !emp1owyoent has risen 500 Der 
cent since 1940 to over one mi\1ion in 1960. 'Negroes compr~sed 
5.1 per cent of government emDloyees (federal, state, and lbca1.) 
in 1940, 12,1 oe r cent j_n 1.,96?.. : Hundreds of Negroes unable ! 
to breal{ into the arms in~stry l have gained housing and rene ... ml 
jobs r a nging from janitors and inai'ntenabce men to surveyors, 
Qraftsmen, relocation officia1s !.and Droject managers. In ci~me 
cities Negroes are winning building trades aoprenticeshiDS on r 
renewal sites. Local.officials l, faced vJith demonstration:J npd
unfavo~able l)Ublicity, have beg~n. to imolemel}t Prr!sidcnt :c,=.~ 1 rirJr:dy':: 
Execut 1 ve · O!llder on Equal 8o':>ort;un1 ty in How::; 1ng ( Hovember ?,') 1 l.')G?.} 
which banned discrimination by llenders, builders and y>ub1 1e 1 
agencies in federal nrograms. /In Ne\•lBrk, Ncv1 Jers~y, thr; d 1 v'll 
rights movement and Rutgers Un~versity cff_~ials r~cently I '\ 
opened new jobs to Negr~es in the work force erecting the now . 
University Law School on urban !renewal land. The c:nvine0r i in) 
charge ~f the city's 1700-acre [mead ow land red eve lope~ent D~. ojt= : t 
and the exe9utive secretary o~ the central ?lanning board I 

are Negroes. · Goyernment is accommodating ·to rising Drotr~a t 
by Op8ning jpbs to Negroes in a Drogrm that heaVily cffec t:J t f.:m. 

It would be interc st r:ng to study v1het.her the rene'.'IP.d a rea ·uun~,.., 
more or fewer peoD1e--through housing, business, ancl j obn _J • · · • 
they did :q_efore renewal, and how many belong .Uo minor ,ity g~t_~up:}; , 
in other words, whether the joB-generating cauacity of renAwal 
depends u;':>on the ongoing momen~um of the Drograr.lOO!" UDOn 1~

1

3 reaUl 1~o j> ;·; 

Few :of the Negroes emoloyed intthe renewal nrocens mal~~ a J · <,., 
i ~ 
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decisi,ns 'In the use '1r re-use ')f lnn:~ nnd s)nce. These 
ions stay in the hands of the omniootent executive director
e local housing and r .edevelooement agency, the agericy'.s. com;- . 

ioners, the mayor and coucilmen of the municioal ity--all., wit_li 
excevtions, non-Negroes. The commercial .am financial inter
who work closely with these officials are· also reTJresented I 

on-Negroes. The tendency of the dec is ~on-makers is to acce~~t 
dvice of their exoert staff headed by the exe7utive directo 

0

• 

ld J\a'Jlan says that in Ne\·mrk since 1948 "There is no case oo 
rd of a staff DrODOSal being rejected or modified by ahe COm 
ioners, and there are very few cases of soli t yotes." The 
holds true for the municioal council. C. Wright Mills has 

ented that, "The main forces that consciously shaDe. the stru,cture · 
he city today are Dri va te commercial interests ', along with tihe 
umably public interests that are more or less beholden to th!em."5 
ills is correct, then the struggle for Negro oolitical reor~1-
a t ion has 'Jroryerly taken Drecedence over any camna ign on ·ur an 
wal. But the t\'lO Nill have to be linked sooner or later. · 
n reneal decisions are both economic and oolitical. The fu]ure 
acter of the big cities is being shalJed befor ,our eyes. Whole 
tara 1 constituencies are being sweot away by ~he bulldoz.ers ·/ 
grm .. rigg Negro · concentration may never · reach its maximum -ool~tical 
ntial if it is relentlessly harassed, disorgnized, and dis lacr,, 
learence. If the ghetto were truly eliminated by urban ren wa1. 
the urgency for realizing this ootential would be reduced; · 

it is not, it is merely d isolaced to form again. . 
0 

• 

0 

Also mitigating against renewal's haying bec.ome a civil · ri hts 

'JT'O )arm. The old saw that "You can't fight City Hall" is noN r ~ 
inf reed by the fed era 1 goovernment and ori va te .3nterTJrise. · The 
civ 1 rights fuav~ment thrives on vitories. Few ate quickly ~r 
eas ly won in urban renewal. To stick with a oroject from stary · 
to inish takes exoertise, sitzfleisch and cash, all scarce com./ 
mod ties. Even before news of an imoending ryroject breaks in tne· 

s much veiled manuevering has already occurred among the bu$-
0 

• 

s, political an~ bureaucratic elites, with th~ last often. hold-· 
the uoper hand. The 'JUblic annoucement thus :gives the imoress
of .a fait accomoli~ leaving neighborhood and . civil rights grourys 
balance, defensive, discouraged. / , . ·i· · 0 

• 

Urban renewal may involve no greater active mass ciarticipa: . i'on · 
any other federal program, but no other orogram reaches so 

efully and intimate):y into the civilian exestence, a:hd no o he·r 
fficially required to develoT)e conscious ·citizen oarticioat on. 
ver, only among the the comoeting oower interests is there ny . 

of oryen-ended debate. At the tob levP,ls the oublic recei es 
ly token or indirect reoresentation. Some critics advocate 
ic referendums on renewal orojects. o To require a referendu, 

f1iss iss i DDi and Alabama presently do, could nlace ,the whole 0

'0 o-
0

• 

in j e 0 pa rdy. whereas even these critics fee 1 'that s ometh inr ... 
ld be done, only differently. . 0 

• . . . . . ·. . :.... . . 
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The ·process of acquiring land
1

, apDlying for funds, and d wing 
up Dlans seems interminable to those caught in the renewal ne • 
State· laws require that munic iDal ities declare areas to be sl m 1 

or "blighted" before they can seek federal aid. 'Public heari s are ; 
required at ~ar·ious intervals. At the initial hearing the lo al 
oublic age!J.c:/ must show that the a \ ea in question is in fact"llighted" · 
as defined by· law. 0Dobnents may rebut. Invariably the area is 
found to be ~'bligl;lted", for i the statutes are quite loose in t eir 
def~nitionsB and the oovver structiure ussually mobilizes with its 
t=:ivic.allies ! to demand a "yes" vot!e. When this hurd'le has ben . 
oassed there : is a nublic hearing dn the olan for re-uae and d veloe- ! 
ment ofthe·"blighted" area. Few ditizens or grouos at thes~ P-arings 
know their rights and resources. lin ·Newark, the chairman of he 

. _ _...'Jlanning board used to impose a f ~vc-minute gag-rule on soeal< rs, 
that is, speakers from the citizeriry liable to oooose a "blig ted" 
declaration, . not the officials whd were requesting one. Not ntil 

' 1961 was the chairman challenged 'ijy an alert attorney in bcha f 
of)a ne·~ghborhood group and forceq to oermit unlimited tcstim ny 
as requ1red by law.9 And not unt~l the following year was th4 
Newark Housing Authority ordered by a court of law to ooen tqJu"hlic
~crutiny the~individual housing sJrveys comoiled in orooosed 
"blighted" areas, materials Nhich 'it hnd·-httherto keot confi ent:' -· 
and refused to ooen t ·o citizens. :But each of these v ictcries /was 
v1on only through loc<:!lawareness , buttre:=-.:;ed by exut::;x-L hcJ.·J. {tmJll(:!; 

the few communities that have hjred exoerts to analyze officikls 
Drograms are Coooer Square in New 1 York, Clinton HtC 1 in Newar , 
Woodlawn in Chicago and Powelton in PhiladelDhia. To·-raise / fundo 
and hire exoerts are tedious tasks that understandably turn s9me 
activists to greener Dastures. But without exoert analysis of the 
official plans, not only from the / Bi~d's-eye view of the oowet 
structure but also from the worm's-eye view of the local comm,unity, 
the opoosition generally voicevohe big protest and then fizzleo 
out. f . j , 

The juicy federal funds avaiQable to cities that . want u~ba~ 
renewal are to tempting for local l officials to resist. Federal 
aid mainly involves· sharing net p~oject costs with munic ioal ~tieq . ./ 
on a ?-1. bas is ( 3-1 in cities up: to 50,000 r5eople). Money lin \ 
also ava 1lable for orel iminary surveys, land-use and Planning atuO 1 e~R, 
rel?cc:-t~on assistance, loans, ana! other needs. f1ore than on~ locr.i\r 
pol1t1c1an glances nervously at ~he strong link Washi1~ton 1q forg~ 

, ing with hi'S home town. Since 1950, a vast bureaucracy, nubl1c \ 
and private, has gathered to feed at the renewal trough. Several~· · 
mayirs with l<:bor supoort were elected during the last decade o~ nl t
forms su?oo-:-.t 1ng renewal. (Clark 1 in Philadel ohia, Lee in New I Haven. · 
'1 nd Carl1n 1n Newark come to mind. ) In New Jersey dozen of mun- ( ' 
:\c i pal it j_cs have ci. band oned the corfimiss ion G.nd other older rot·ms 
Jf governm~nt in favor of the non-oartisan strong mayor-council \ 
tyoe that can push t_hrough the o:fdinances .needed to enable ttie citY; 

. to qualify for federal renewal funds. In many cities one a~so · ;\· 
notes the formation of business ~tategy groups concerned wit re- ~ 
v'i tal izing : the downtvwn areas; for example, the Cleveland De elooe
ment Foundatlon, the Greatc1~ Baltimure Committee, and the Grater 
Newark Nvelooement Council. These groups maintain exl")ert s affa 

I 

/ 
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I 
:.J feed redevelooement ideas :Eo official agencies. · I 

The new business grouos and city ~dminis~ratibns have ~mm4·tlu · 
'ss ive clearence in the .. dmmtcwn core 'as orelude to modern1zat1~bn... .· 
1d !r?ealignment of streets, oublic utilities, and shooning areas. , 
1e believe that these steos will make th.e city cpmoetitive wit

1 
the_ 

oning suburban shooning centers. Urban renewal is a necessary 
le for assisting this costly orocess. By emphasizing . the whole
clearence of existing structures' renewal· remains comfortab~y , 
the American economic ethic of accelerated obsolescence: ca ital · 
d not remain in fixed, cumbersome, stagnant, non-com9etitivE · · 

0r • The insurance comoanies were among the first to f!c·osni ·e · 
:1 :: . al ue of 1 onge -range investment iri urban real estate. How. . 
Jer, not all businessman were so farseeing. It has -taken an en~rr.J -
~s rban renevml subsidy from government in the obst-World War Iwo ·· 
~,. Ius a oooulation exolosion to awaken the holders of landed · 
1nd commercial capital ~o the ootential orofits a~ising from th rel
~ iv scarcity and redevelopement fo urban real estate. ".Urban l 
:~~e al is to the community what new oroduct develonement is to . · 
d~ try," says one advocate.lJ "Urban renewal creates more wea : th. · 

.. ~ rns over more dollars. It £~YS its own way on a long-term 
1Ve .tment bas is," says another. · Another man sees renewal in n . 
ren ~roader 1 ight: I . I 

This is big8er than housing oroblem albne; This ts · 
the structure on which the American economy! is based, which 
is shifting .under our very eyes; •• This ,after all, is the / 
;J~yoff off all renevval efforts-.:.the ·situatibn under whic~ _ 
Private capital will flow back into the c'itjies and restor~ 
life and vibr. ancy and activity, and oush bl:ood through u~iban 
Veins .14 · I · · . 

rding to Jason R. Nathan, regional director ofj the Urban Re . 
Administration in Philadelphia, in one New Je:rsey oroject · · 

ral investment of $800,000 and a local. invest~.ent of ~4. 00 ~ 00~0 · 
rated ~ 5 million in orivate redevelonement and: returned · 6oo· 
ent more in t a xes from the project: ~- .1'aa tha.'n before.l5 Und r · 
n renewal, government becomes both a consumer \and a financi r 

,f and and housing in order to enable capital to expand. Thus\ 
·he e passe s from the realm of free enter.prfse in~o the world J:fl 
·;he mixed e c onomy the last of the holdouts--real estate. . . .. . 

I . . 

The new municipal administraion with their e~ohasis on ur n 
wal politics have not provided the. Negro with I a full mea sur! 
epresentation • . In a direct partidioatory sense thi~ is . w~l 
strated by Newark, where the sole Negro among iten offic1als 
ted after the change of government in 1954 remains the onl . 
er of his race to have served in office, although Negroes t :day -
rise over 40 oer cent of the oopulation of the city. Some 
rs who gained office on oledges to c~msider "the human ,side · 
rban renewal" have lest their resolve once in /power. They 
ot ignore the federal funds needed to 'Bolster I a s 'agging loc 1 
omy and, incidentally, to fatten patronage roils. ' These i usions 
what balance ~ embarrassing losses in t~x reveni:e · s.uf'fered by 
cities when cleared project land :lias idle for years becau e 

lopers back out or haggle for better terms on l lan~ costs anr 

I . - . 
I . • 
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'uture taxe.s. Urban renewal has 1 exoa~'ed the patronage avail ble- J6 
;o city Hall just when Negroes arc demanding more government j o~ • 1 

tn the scramble for a shore of the oriz~s, the mayor ( or s ometu;mes 
;he executive director of the lopal r~develooe~ant agen:y) ~ediate~ 
1mong the various elemen.ts vying; for JObs and contracts. one firm I 
:s. another, the downtown vs. the neighborhood, big business vs. II 

3ma11 business. The city administr.~tion, surrounded by sat ~pies 
1nd dependencies, becQmes a factpr of great importance in tl1e lives 
\nd fortunes of many peonle and in the economy of the region. The \ 
nayor is forced -to comoete for available funds against othe~ cities 
\ ttractcd by l'Clle\'lfll. Among the local o9-rt ic ioants in ~·thi~ sys~erh 
.;here de vel ope implicit understandings and methods of accommoda t 10"'< 
)ne of them being never to air disagreements in public whet!~ the 
~ities image might be damaged.l7 It is short shrift for d~s.senters 
:nder· such a setuo. Ooen critics \vho will not Dlay the game are 
ssnulted by the nower structure. Community groups which sdruggle • 
n such a \'lhirlpool often mist.ctl<e minor successes for major_ j victor~cs , • 

. minor success may be the substitution of low-rent for hig~-rent 
1 

·ousing on Dart of a site ; the 'incornoration of ne\'1 sa.fcty /eo.turon 
~to public housing; the redesigning of a. shonoing Dlaza to allow : 
~me of the demolished small businesses to relocate, ~ents ~ermitting. 
one of these modifications, won after bitter and exhausting struggle, 
1 ters the rosie character of the city' s master 9la.n for red·cvelorJern~nt., 
f which most citize ns are una\·rare. I 

• I 

Once the oublic hearings are over, the Drivate develooJrs 
rought in, the plans "firmed ·uo," and the contracts signed !there is 
ittle that the community can do to ston the bulldozers. 

1
The 

relima!l?-ries have taken several years, demolition takes a f ,e\'1 days. 
rue, a rJegro ghetto may noH be levelled, often an area of mixed 
sages and old buildi~~s. But also gone are many rehabilitable 
tructures, CO!!)munt iy centers, street corner haunts, churc~e:s, and 
arious informal mechanisms of social control and, above all:, the 
olitical grgan~zations with ~eir net\.;ork of fraterual nud defensive 
·elationsl --th1ngs alien to the administrative mind. . : 

Only in the last few years i1ave agencies acknowledged t~e 
1assive clearence has not eliminated slums and ghettoes but mere~y 
ransfered them fo adjacent fringe neighborhoods. Some agencies 
r\3 now experimenting ,.,ith "vest-pocket" clearence and othe~s with ' 
:-ehabi1itation of salvable ' structures, but these are still isolate~ 
!ases. By the end of 196?, 218,000 dwelling units had been idemoL . 
·. ished by urban renewal and only ?5,000 units had been rehabilitclted. 
ehabil.itation, which extends the life of old housing . caoital, i1 
nathema to many officials and city planners. It is select~ve 
nd individualistic; it requires close and coooerative work~ng 
=lations hips \'lith small oroperty owners and tenants; its edonom · 
'1d job-generating imoact is uncertain and protracted. The !over1 
ll effect of clearence due to urban renewal, highway const~uction 
nd other public actions has been to reduce the suooly of available 
ow cost housing.l9 As of December, 1961, ground had been broken\ 
·or only 46,000 new dwelling units' mainly high rental t in urban \ 
·enetral project areas. Under such conditions of diminishing suonly, 
he dislocated tenant is actually robbed of income, for he tends 
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to pay ··a . higher rent in his new quarters than before. 20 Although 
>orne cl~~m·.~_ .. that many of these dislocated families may be - ~l'ljoying_ · 
'Jetter h,<)using after moveing, there. is enough evidencre- to .c~ntest · . 
·-;his generalization. In the new location the family is often· f~r•-. : ~ · 
~ her from work, child 9are facilities !lllld, olace of worship. l1rl5an 
~enewal ?rovides no comoensation -for tenants beyond minimal mo~-
·.ng expenses. The dislocated slum dweller, as Staughton Lynd says, 
: is the new forgotten man of urban America.":?l · 

In the case of the- small tenant-businessman whose trade deoencfs 
!Don neighborhood good-will the loss due to dislocation i~ inrevoc
ble. The- Negro-run corner grocery or cleaning store is WW~P.t with 
ts white-run counterparts, only a few to·survive in other areas • . 
m") ng Negroes urban renewal has won endorsement from only a ismall : 
egment, primarily those owning slum p:roperties or -.ecetving jobs and 
mol uments from the program. The ministers, both colored and' white., 
ith some notable exceptions, have stayed away fDom the issue. 
·.ost Negroes have reacted +:o 0 i~1 rx~e t. ~.0~ ··ri t-, a').-::, thPt ic "":' ·"'~-::· :+r.""~t 
...,.\,tiel' ~he n &.:..:t .1. ve cpoos i l- 1vn; yet .wb~t big-city opposition there 
as been has almost always been Negro-based.· Frequent ,.moving has 
.een a feature of :Jegro 1 ife in recent years, more than on;-third 
fall nonwhite households having moved during tl1e two and a half 

rears whicn preceded the 1960 census. Hundredsof thousartds · or ~ · 
~hes.e ·fami1ies occuby low.orent public ~ou ing, which is now used' . 
'or relocation pruposes, or deoend on oth r tyoes of oublic sub- \ 
.idies f or survival. In Chicago about 0,000 persons or 3 per · ( 

., ·ent of the city's POPulation live in . ublio housing; in New York: 
·67, 000 or 7 Per cent; in Newark 37,000 or 9 per cent. Most dis-· 
oc~ted families reject public housing, and those lowest on the . 
ac1al scale are ussua lly ineligible. The effect of . these -sul;>sidies '· 
s to make their recioients hesitant to join a struggle for civlY 
ights they have rarely enjoyed. For many occunants oublic hous- .-
ng has become the end of the road, "a· tyoe of institutional · suo-
·Jrt, which they need," rather then the temoorary way-station. 
o a better life which it once was.2? 

The greate s t resistance to dislocation ha~ come from · Negro and . 
hite small house owners caught in the "blight" · declarations· as . 
r?ject boundaries exoand from the original inner. core out to .. the 
r1nges. These pe oole are irked at having to move again, . oft.en . . · · . -
3.Ving lately'~relocated from the center of the ; city: They may ,l",>OS
ess little equity in their heavily mortgaged homes~ . have little -
hance of pure has ing elsew~ere . at comoarable '(:>rices, arid .face ·'!;)ro- .. 
Lems of mortgage financing due . to advancedage~ 23 Most aisolaced : , :\ 
1.milies move on thei~ own to neighborhoods . within . a · one-mile · r~dfus 
"'their former .homes. Local orejudices, low incomes and discrim
Jatory realty practices limit their .mobility • . The racial and . ·. 
::onomic ghett'o, set in motion by u:fb:i.n renewaianci . relrif6rc'eci'"'by .. 
n-migration f ,rom rural areas, thes' .tends to shift like .·a. ma.'ss ' .·. 
f living orot'oolasm rather to fragment equally in all. directions. 
'o reply that if these families had' acceoted rel6catlon ·assistance 
hey would 1n ve had a · chance of settling in a racially mixed '(area 

.·s to forget that the rae ial "mix" is of brief -\duration as · :more 
' . · i~} •f the uprooted move from the c i ty• s core. . · ·. ! · · · · · 
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1. host of. social ills including ooverty. But the per!)~.t\Ult~·o.n .of: l 
~he ghetto is ·the .Achilles heel i of the 1)rogram. . Fede~al .r~u~ay~~ns 
1ow J or;ohi bit · the . use of oubl ic funds. to _promote. d iscrl.mil')B.t\l?n ·· \ 
·. n: any form.. However, the dis placement of .. thousat:J.d s . -of ~oN~lnCt)f!:~ 
~nd, Negro : ramilies by massive c~earencs ·is heloing t9 .. !lrese~!-re o~e- , 
·,f the maJor causes and s:vmotoms of ooverty, · deorivat1.on, ~bd. -in-l 
•quality--ghetto housing. 24 Federal agenc.ies · have,- been slbw · to · !' . 
nsist that localities · enforce the regulations, but under th~ gen~ 
rai. impact .of the civil rights : movement some _haye begun to\ crack \ . 
own • . The civil rights mo~efuent itself clearly has no~ atthcked 1 · 

_he ominously emerging phenomenon of urban resegregatlon in\ housi~g 
n the vigorous, systeJTB.tic manner with which -~t -tackled · segregat:1;on 
~ the public schools. . . .. \ ' 

Under 'Jresent conditions, buil~ing a civil rights ·· coallti6n . : 
) win a rev is.ion in current Doli tics in a more humane,. peo9le-: : 
-;ntered direction to.Iill not be easy. Urban renewal advances under' 
Drotecting umbrella of favorable reports and editorials .. in the 

1 

.ress.?5 E_:G.itors tend to regar~ redeveloooment.as progr~sstve 1 

nd critics as. obstructive. ThElY long for the return of the . white:_, 
iddle class to the rising high..!rent housing, for . thereviva~ .of . ;_ 
01~Jntown commerce and the restoration of in-city newspaper -circul- I· 
tion. These aspirations are called "a new dimension to ·ur~n riv~ 
np;,"?6 and vnrious other things. Liberals, both urban and sub- 1 

rbnn, are loathe to fight against. urban renewal. f·hny. lib rals , 
:: e it s implrt ao an ext ens ion of tl 'j ~ idea list ic Net·: real ho~s i~ J 
rograms of the 1930's, and obta.inin?; funds and helo from t em I 
ill be difficult. One l~w Jers:ey 2.';torney, noted for his ·'lndling 
" n,ol ice brutn i 1 i ty and'hous ing d is~rimina. t ion caSC fO:: , rcf1.t. Cd to.- . 
·1dertnke a luwsui t whic.h . challenged . ·the legality of"bl ig!lt'~ pro-: 
~ edings th<lt ·would have oDened ;the door to a pla.l'! 1;y· t·r:1jch 18,000 
' rsons, four-fifths · of them Negroes, wou,ld have bt;C1l a :i.slo a t.eJ. 
' held that no civil rfghts iss.ue was involved, that ·the _Jposed 
'tal?.7C\(UGe of the ?50-acre sit:e for light industry was a orward 
.cp. · Liberals b9.c\{ renewal b,ecause it oonjurs up a visi p of 
1e r~tional, pl13.nned city. "it:•s·the only .tool w~ ~ve," ,h0y 
·y, ' and _we'vP. got to work with it;" In the ar:-;e.r~e of c 3truc-
.ve altermtive programs their argument has sub.';tance. 

Even if 1 ~ bera ls had a des i ;re to oopose pre :·: ~nt pol ic i , . 
would be stifled in their rea'ction to the ass~"~ L t on v~~~)E . reriewal · j 

·om ~onserva ti ve quarters. This assault ini tla} 1;/ cRr.:o fr, ·, ch8 m~ers 
commerce-and associations of lrealators and industricJ. ·:. ~:;; · :, t-ihlcn 

··1 in. renewal merely another ca'se . of "creeping sc·:ialiu.l :: -~ ~;~rm.;-h 
'H!rnment· acquisition, resa lc and subsidy of land. CcoL~r ~ r:;cre 
~scient elements in the bus ine'ss and fl.nancial CC·iTI;;,-.. n:i::;le~· n · 
: early 1950's lauche~ the Ameri-can Council to Imp·o·;e Ot.: · ign
r-hoods-(ACTION). With Ford· Fo-Undation ·helo they began a :'l.tion~ 
de nubli'c rel~tions campaign' to· win coo~eratin from businecml!c.n, nd 
all oroperty owners. The reltil.b.tance of large sections of us!ne s 
o enter the. renewal field made: them de·oendent uoon the bunsau- . .. . 
acies i:p local housing and olarning authorities, who got the · . 

-. . r·· .• . .. .. : . , 
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gathering the legal and technical know-h0\'1 essential t-o ; 
ning the program. Today the oooosition that lingers.within jthe 
1 uent commutlrty comes rna inly from 1 oca1 real estate ~nteres~s, .. 
decry the disaooearence of saleable orooerties through mas~. : 

:e clition to the advantage of a handful of big brokers, from ~e . 
r.. • Ghambers of Commerce (but not from most of its local affil,ates)' 

from the conservative right. The right fears the los~ .of ~ts 
itical ba.se among small property ho.lders in the ci~Y· It h~las 
t urban renewal breeds favortism and corruotio,n, v~olates 'P!io- _ 

•e ty rights, expands l)ublic housing with all its· evils, foists
1 

. _ . 

e eral schemes uoon haoless-municioaliffes and threatens the · Amer-
c n. trad i t~n of local self-government--all at the taxpayer's. ',e~- . 
>e se.?8 ~~se arguments should not be lightly dismissed, espec~ally 

one on corruot~on, for wpich there is continuing evidence; 29 .. 
right emphasizes a fragment ofthe American Dream that the Negro 

dle class has clasped to its bosom: individual home ownershil;). 
ootency of this dream can be aooreciated on week-ends when ' · 

ie ro orooerty owners tend hedges and lawns as diligently as their 
!e'ghbors, or when they unite to resist encroachments by undesirable 
's ges into their neighborhood. The rightist critique serves to 
e ch liberals from campaigns against confiscatory asl;)ects cf 

l 
Organized labor, in contrast, takes little interest in renewal 

3 e as a source of j obs. The industrial unions, ,9reoccuoied with 
he struggle over the effects of automation, do not oerdei·ve . hoW · 
e ewal affects them.JO They are deceived by its : outward dynamism 
nd facade of social concern. The active labor supporters come ! 
~o. the building trades, who have long favored such job-generating 
2s dislocation operations as highways and urban renewal •. By ; 
nd l arge, labor's representatives on the various ;orivate economic 
2v lopement committees and public redevelopement ;agencies have j 

no more dist. inguish~d.:: for humanism, originality and individ 
llity than other members. ; i 

I 

S . . I 
everal generali za tons and conclusions below :are offered for 

ussion: ! J' 
.1. Modern t~chn~logy and the cybernation re~olut'1'on make-· 
1ble the real1zat1on of the goal set forth in ithe Hou~ing A t 
949: "A decent home and a suitable living enviornment for every 
ican family .••• " But urban renewa11, on much 6ft he · evid'ence J 
s to prevent this goal from being realized. It aggravates j · 

1e shortage of housing, especially for minority and low-income ' 
1. ilies. . · · 

2. Renewal is oart of society's oost-World War~Two resp~n e 
hanges in large cities: decline of downtown commerce and · re~h · · 
te, movement 1of the white middle class to the suburbs, heavy · · . . · · 
igration of Negroes from rural areas-; traffic congestion; . -~ ·· · >. 
mulation of surplus capital in land-investment oriented instituttr· 
ims to ma ke urban real estate competitive with suburban anddut-
tate. It rewards owners of slum orooerties and .subsidfzes 
~ords in adjace!!t neighborhoods by increasing .the demand fo 
1ng near to clearance sites. - ' . · · · 

J. Urba.n rene-nl hurts the low.:..income Negro dnd his whi'te · ': 
teroart more than it helps them, It displaces the ghetto b t 

' 
'' 
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does not eliminate it. By oromo~g overcrowding in fringe i 
tends to create neH slums. . . . 

4. Urbln renewal accentuatesthe struggle for existenceT wh1ch 
<r.r"lkes the economically strong stronger and . the ~ak weak~r. [ , 
'.hat extent, it is inimical to human values •. It ·penalizes those 
·H::n;onn ~lcaut able to benefit from the skills revo~ution, altheugh 
lt Lr·1ngG some of th?m in touch with social agencies that try JV? 
\mul1'orute their lot. It rre.y even ; aggravate crime, racial tens:ons 
1~~ other social pathologies by disruoting establishe~ ·commu~i~l.es. 

_ 5. Urb.'ln re·ncHal is speculative, not scientifec, change. It 
-·cl1cs on clo::;cd-syotcm olannirig and elitist decision-mak_ing, uling 
)ut o 1 ter'llH t 1 ves based on ooen-ended studies and ol ural is tic v lues • 
't ralles ho3v1ly on forecasts of the · future of the uncertain eal 

· ~:Jrtlte ::1nd construction industries. It introduces -oeoole to t e · 
··; (lccpt of. centralized planning 'in 0. remote, undemocratic manJer; 
:•: nee 1 t a lena tes Dcoole from planning. . 

6. Urron renewal generates Negro instability and mobili y, 
.h•.!reby undermining the foundation of Negro economic·and . . ryoli~ical 
JO'..t•:r. It liquidates most accumulations of Negro caoital whidh 
t enc ounters ., but it oermi ts a few to survive and may even c eate 

;ome . In some -central cities urban ·renewal is an answer by t e poNer 
i tructurc to the oossibility of a Negro Dolitical victory. 

7. The city of a center of culture and source of wealth is 
;~111 vit:Jl to the middle class. Urban renewal favors middle class 
t••ger.:o ny in th~ -city by "trying to force the American lower c asses 
.0 turn ~mlddl~-cl::1s3~ or get out •••• "Jl · , 

13. Urlnn rene\..;aJ :1t'taclcs oosic social oroblems but. it d · eS i 

J•Jt :: n1v c: tlv:rn. The exi s tence of slurnn, co::1gestion, and ooverty / 
:; th•: :j 1 1w qun nnn of 1 ts or)erationn. It generates these qucil.lit-ies

1 · ·;·~n ll.:l ll clc •utr oy :> them. · The d ir~ctors of · the orogram see the!ll
_•:lv c•:l ~ o t ll:J IJt·ob·lem :J olvers. but entrepreneurs. They pursue what 
.:1r0l•1 ;. anlrin <::tlln "act1vi~;m per se."J.? . On this orinciple t ere 
:~: ; C:lr:v ' ~ J rJpr!(j n n C l'lOl'rnOu~bureaucracy organized into OUbl iC r de-
~ JrJpr:ment nutll n rltlc::; aK<J other autonomous agencies not dire tly 
•: :Jr,cn;:l1 bl ,·: t;q Lh· ~ ••lcct9ratc or even elected reoresentatives 

'J. lJ rr~·1 n r•: ne wn 1 nc ga. tes the limited successes so far w n 
·J :: d 1r)'ll 1ntc:p;rationl::;b; by dir'locating communities, uosetti g 
:, ,:1r.i} ·~qul11lwlUmn ond forcipg the postoonement of badly ne ed 
r ; hrJfi] 1rnp r· rwc:rn•.:nt: ; jn "blighted" areas. 

'l'h•: r·• : In t 1 on:; h 1 p of urban renewa 1 to community organi on 
rir ~ nolH1r.s c:J.n only be slcetchily outlined here beca·use th 
:r~·,Jl•:atiom; or this question are still unfolding. Certain!' 
1
1•: Hct1ve pn.rt1cinution of the Derosons adversely affected b 

ull 
witho t 

·~ thoa~ connc1ous of its significance, there will be littl 
· re~.1rc.::cting the program along lines 'beneficial to the gre 
tJr>r·tt·y or city dwellers. And w.1thout major changes in the 
11ri1ng thane contr0lling federal oolicy, a genuine alterna i ~ 
J'>rollch to . uroo n . nroblems is out _of the question. It is o the 

•: l~hborhood nnd municiDal leuels that the chances of victo · 
ll)i~1t . tJm':tll oneo, ure brightest. Here the civil rights mov 

:/li! 
1
Hl t:f1v1tnl1lp;(: 1 n 1 ts closeness,, actual or ootential, to t 

·r::u lc1r;nta _ nf the olum ghettoes and fringe neighborhoods of 't 
d ~ c 1t..l.~ti • Jt en n knock on the doors and speak to oeoryle i1 
. h~ y u nrl ,~ t·u tn n1j • · 

_____ _:• . 
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Tl ere are two , aurJrotlchc.:: t.o nP.ighbor~ too~ ryarticinat~on: The 
~ irst olds that peoule can nlay 1 i ttl~ more than a p~ss 1ve, iff or 
~ ional role, perhavs ' to .modify a teohn1ca~ ,o~an _f!r preTJare the . • 
)ubl ic for imminent change. A' var~ant of 

1 
th1s v 1ew i~ thc:_t renel,al 

-•ill 11 t; ::;w . .:.t.:eed if ~ t tries to ad Jl:lst to~l?wer7class : demands, fo~ 
.he ci y will then regress to "a sl1ghtly1 d1lao1dated ; way~stat on. 
·or th . depressed. '1;he second largely id ntified with Saul. D. Al1n ky 
tolds hat rio movement can be effective. unless it is "based ' on 
·errit rial community and welds a coalitidn of cross-represent tive 
·orces round a · wide spectrum of issues. :uroon renewal may be orie 
' f thes issues, and it will be taken up to' the degree that th 

f 

y feels itself menaced by official! proposals. : The aim of . 
ni z ing effort; will be to focus pre;ssure bas~d :on wide ~upoo t 
the ooliticall1 ryower structure thro .. ugh ,a ser1es of well· planled 
strength and

1
• sometimes overt ooliltical action. ~'We are 

ely concerned'," Al insky says, "wi t ih the vast mass~f our . 
ho~ thwarted through . lack of intefest or oopo~tunity, or 

regularly partake of the frequent· duties .and ·resoonsibilit,es 
enship are resigned to a destiny d !etermin~d bY, others." 

i . : i i 
ween these two approaches are many~ variations 1shaped by thej · : 
ristics of eabh community and the ; ~nowled~e, 1eadershio, 
ency and cash: available to it. 1fflile 'Alinsky'is method is 

.oser n t e chnique a 'nd philosoohy to the ·:objectives qf the civil 
ovement than Rossi's and Wilson's, it is not without ·. critic • 

)ll ow 
tY for 
)Unda t 
:- of e s s 

e charges levelled against Al insky, are that he encourages · 
sm, manipulates 1Je01Jle and groups, ; fosters neighborhood 
arism and avo:ids basic confronta t i ;ons. · Thosejwho endorse 
o w~th emotiopal fervor. The civi~ rights mo 

1
ement cannot 

n h1s footsteos because ,it rarely will be able to train and 
c ommunity organizers like Alinsky and his Industrial Areas 
on have done. In add i t~6n, the movement lacks\ the voluntee 
onals . who s ervice middle-class housing and betiter-school 

~ou'J s. It has only the dislocated and di l:mosses~ed, \the forgotten 
~ n and women, and a small grouo of dedicated students and activists 
10 are seeking to light the soa~ks of self-interest, 5ignity and · 
)pe am ng the urban masses. _ _ : · \ . 

A odestly successful self-defense movement in thb Clinton Hill 

· ne~,ral 

ighbo 
:d ten 

of ~e~ark has been offering indeoendent cr'itic~sm-of officia • 1 
ool1c1es for about nine years. It is a volunteer-qtaffed I 
hood council organized on a block basis among small homeowners 
nts. The council, racially mixed from the beg~nning, at. l 

!"St S ught to stabili ze an integrated hails ing and iSC{lOOl Situation 
was defeated 

1

in the late 1Q50's by the heavy ~n-movement · . 
es from the rural South and .the relocation· int~ Clinton Hill 
others uprooted by uroon renewal demolitions' ir- the city's 

~~. oday the ' orgariization consists mainly of 16~er middle and 
:-inc me Negroes and some \<Jhites. · The most criticaliinternal 
Jbl em 1a s been insta bility of leadershio due to mobi ity~ But the 
JY1c il as still managed to contest for three yearb: t e city's 
;laration ?f "blight" for light industry~ l mentio~~~ ~bove, that-

r 1ld ha e d 1sl oca ted :18, 000 persons;. It urevented 1 fr~m cancella
)n, th.ough publicity and protest, ~ the · c ~ty's onlyi rehabilitation 
::>ject n a 14-block 1section of the: neighBorhood ana forced the 
'3ation of a citizen 'lpartic ioation pody, ~~1 though ! f

1
e
1 

eble at best,. , 
! il ! •. 
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to soeak for some of the resid€nt~ l ln the oroject area. Int i9 
::1 soect·s of its orogram were co-oot~d by s'ucces~ful candida es 
the city election, and officials ~ve revised proce~ures at ur 

\ ·on~wal , public hearings to meet some of the council s crlticis 
-~n 1964 it is oartic'j pating in an experimental . effort with the 
National Comruit.tee on Full Employment . and S:tudents . for a Democ 
Society, to bu,ild bloc!{ groups among tenants and the unemoloye . 
rhe Clinton Hill grouo h~s thus unaer great pressures keot an organ
Izational backbone in a ra!Jidly changing neighborhood subject to 

I 

I 
i 

I. 

·.trban renewal . olanning and adjacent to wholesale clearano-e . si e~ • 
It bas successfully slm-Jed the Dace of demolitions in its .own ba.cl<:yard, 
.neanwhile advocating the rna intenarice of full c.i ty services, i prove- ! · 

. :tent of school and recreational f£tlcilities, rehabilitation of salvabie' 
>tructures, and drastic rev is ions ·in the off~cial~y orooosed and 
~~euse olan for the "blighted" are~. The . counc:~l's major exte na.l 
·reakness has been isolation because of .its commitment to crit cal 
;valuation of ·the city's redeveloQment .orogram, while the civ 1 : 
'ights movement generally is indifferent to the issue. 

I 

Assuming the validity of the· I thesis that urban renewa 1 1 a 
~ivil rights ~roblem, what can be !done? One aporoach would am 
1t community organization: Organize·-:he indigenous population of 
...trban Negroes and low-incomEt whites, block' by :block, .to trsis mass 
::learance that \•rould destroy the community, worsen living sta~ards, , 
'lnd Deroetuate the ghetto elsewhere. Raise demands for a ful~ r.mblib 
1ccounting of relocation facilities before any families are disnlace~. 
Jrge oeople not to move until adequate comuarable housing is rov:idetl 
1s required by law. Analyze proJect costs, contracts, exoect d tax i . 
~eturns and -other economic asoects of oroposed redevelooment. 
)emand vest-Docket construc~on and locate oossible sites aft 
"'ashion of the Hetrooolitan Council on Housing in New York~ 
·.egal 'Jrotection for affected residents at "blight" and ulann 
1earings. Sponsor indeoendent surveys to evaluate official P 
tnd to advance alternatives. Subject urban renewal and the ·c 
1aster olan to full and ooen discussion. Advance the conceot 

r the 
rovide' 
ng 
ans 
ty's 

'new towns", integrated racially and economically , from the ou set, 
:o comoete with the old cities for 'Jeoole and business dinnlat d 
JY renewal and to expand the chvices available for relocation nd 
Lnvestment. Institutionalize fund raising to sunoort the uni 
~fforts of the c 1 vil rights organizations, coooerating exoertt nd I 
1rofessionals and -the residents of the ghettoes themselves to b eak j 
~~to the .decision-making circle. , . · \ 

Another aTJQroach would raise urban renewal as the crucia ssue' 
·. round t'lhich to develoTJ the Drogram and ideology essential to he 1 
:reation or a new movement aiming \ for election vlctorfes. Th large 
entral cities are l<:ey. Thousands of Negroes and . low-income h tes \ :e daily experiencing the ills g~nerated by oresent renewal oi ciea. 
c1e wni te m_~ddle class has largely deserted many c 1 ties, but no hj 
ike-minded •!Jeople still remain to furnish a base for the new r ' . ' . 

Jolitical machines which are supporting urban ,renewal. These .mach1 es 
.mve not yet clashed with the embryonic constituencies in the ghettdes 
;nd. fringe ar:as where housing exploitat'ion i~ at its .oeak. hey are 
Jry111g to avo1d such clashes throilgh harassment, . mass clearan 

I . . 

I 

I · 
! 
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coe cion and assorted forms Qf socia~~bri"6ery.' :Behind the mach ~es 
sta d the big c i t)r oress and the mass !media g~nEfrally, the Tea! · 
est te industry, downtown ,business and i top fi~- nc. ia. l and invest~. ent. 
ins itutions. Th~y all exalt ren~wal !as the ~nswer to th~ .ci~y s 

ers, and the hew constituencies.," through lack of alternat1v 
anation, suffer oolitical cas~ratrbn. This ' explanation cou a 
rought 'to the i people by the c~vil !rights movement and.the ~~. 
zing movement i in the indigenous community.' !The r.>ract1cal -

1
s1s · 

d still be thl= block group, wHich ~would facilitate the trans1- ·_. 

n from ~ other forms of activity\ to 1bolitical ;.action •. At bl'oCik · 
ings pe'o9le cpuld be made awa~e o~ i the~ ir ~trength and. the .. n~os- . 
of success. ! The forces behi~d C1~y Hall l c~uld be po1nted ?ut, · 

those who benefit from urban renewal. The blocks coij.:ld' reg ster 
rs pr~viously 1 unreachable. T11ey could blan~et districts in · 
lf of candidates oledged to . r~form, or better, , seasoned in 
urban renewal: and- civil rightsl struggles. i Polltical , action 
d not end civ;il rights action: \ it : ~ould cc;>mple~ent· i~, an~ 
he temoo of the camoaign mounts, o'f necessity oversh~dow 1t •. 
alienated slum dwelle·r, active' on his block:, may eee· the ne~d 
hift to politfcs more readily than the civil rights activis , 
tua ted to non-ool it ical negotiations with ' the' power struct re. 

Political action should foctis on a oarti6ula~ district '· or Jard 
h returns a oarticular repfeseptat:ive,. but ooportunities fo~ _ 
ances with reform and like-mindede~ements in other dis~ricts 
ld be seized. Issues such as ~acei and th~ smail · house·<?Wne~--
nt dichotomy should be handled \ within 'the .context of the ov r-all 
ct of urban rene\-Jal on all city dw~llers ci.nd of its politic . l -
festations. At least two years before the next municioal e ect• 

should be allowed for preparation. While the victory of orie 
idate would be significant, th~ success of a coalition slatd 

;ou d effect there lance of power ahd open new \hO:rizons. The degre....; 
~0 1 hich the candidates are beholdl=n tb the commtmity will help 
;he r actions in office. At this time ! the muriiclpal level is bet~er 
;ui ed for such efforts than th~ state : or fed~r~l~ Municipal cam
Jai ns are less expensive; concentrations of Negroes and poor wl'htes 
·re still growing; the conscios:1ess of . thousanas .will stir as u~ban 

wal activity swings upward. N6 easy victdrieS · can be expected, 
the possibilities are there. 1 · ! · 1 i ' • · 

. i ' I I \ • 

The civil rights movement, in ! all: lance w~t~ .th~ movement to · 
nize the indigenous community, could awake1n I the · oo~ i tical · o'o~
al among residents of slums, ghettoes and \"bl'ighted" areas · 
ugh utilization of issues like : pov~rty, dilslocation, nass cl ar 
, unemployment and land orofi teerlng. : It\ thus · might not ·on y 
rect public policy to elimirate th~se eviH~ \but could bring 
local r.>olitics the inclusive, I dem6cratic participation of t e 

nfranchised now largely absentl 1 · 1 · -
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